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NO par ent wants to �nd out that his or her child is hav ing a health dis order, but catch ing a con di tion early may mean the di� er -
ence between optimum treat ment and out come, and not being able to do any thing to help your child.

This is espe cially so when it comes to short stature or stunt ing. Accord ing to the 2019 National Health and Mor bid ity Sur vey,
more than one in �ve (21.8 per cent) Malay sian chil dren below age 5 are con sidered stun ted.
It may be di�  cult for par ents to tell whether their child is nat ur ally short or is not grow ing well. There are three things they can
keep in mind when check ing their child’s growth.
First is the child’s expec ted height based on sex and age. This can be referred to stand ard growth charts, which provide a
descrip tion of nor mal growth in per cent iles and stand ard devi ations.
If your child’s height falls below the third per cent ile for his or her age, or is more than two stand ard devi ations below the norm
on the appro pri ate growth chart, then he or she can be con sidered short.
The second factor is the child’s genetic poten tial. How tall your child grows is depend ent on the asso ci ated genes he or she
inher its from you and your part ner.
There fore, if you and your part ner are both nat ur ally short, it shouldn’t be a sur prise if your child is also short.
However, if both of you are tall and your child is short, then this may be a sign that something is pre vent ing your child from
achiev ing his or her full height poten tial.
Third is the child’s growth velo city or how fast he or she is grow ing. If your child is grow ing at a nor mal rate, then starts to slow
down, it is de� n itely a cause for con cern.
Your child’s growth should be fairly steady, mean ing more or less on the same per cent ile or stand ard devi ation throughout
their child hood and adoles cent years.
SHORT STATURE
There are many poten tial causes of short stature, but they can gen er ally be grouped into three cat egor ies.
The �rst — and most com mon — is nor mal vari ant short stature. Those within this cat egory are gen er ally short by nature. It
may be due to either their genetic poten tial or some unknown reas ons.
Chil dren in this group are usu ally oth er wise healthy — just shorter than the norm. Those who are “late bloom ers” or “late
developers” also fall within this cat egory.
The second cat egory com prises intrinsic or primary short stature, or being born with the cause of your short stature.
A com mon reason for this is syn dromic dis orders, which are typ ic ally a res ult of genetic or chro mo somal abnor mal it ies.
Examples include Turner syn drome, Down syn drome, Pra der-Willi syn drome, Noonan syn drome and achon dro plasia, among
oth ers.
An intrauter ine infec tion — where the mother catches an infec tion dur ing preg nancy that also a�ects the foetus — can also
cause the baby to be small.
Also in this cat egory are babies who are con sidered small for their gest a tional age. This can be due to factors con cern ing the
mother (hav ing chronic con di tions like high blood pres sure, chronic kid ney dis ease), the baby (being a twin or hav ing a birth
defect) or the pla centa (decreased blood �ow to the pla centa, pla centa pre via or pla cental abrup tion).
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While most chil dren in this group tend to catch up in growth after birth, about 15 per cent don’t and will remain small
throughout their lives if not dia gnosed and treated early.
The �nal cat egory cov ers sec ond ary causes of short stature. There are mul tiple causes within this cat egory, but one of the most
com mon in Malay sia is nutri tional de� ciency, includ ing pro tein cal orie mal nu tri tion, iron and vit amin D de� ciency.
Vit amin D de� ciency is com mon as many chil dren tend to spend most of their time indoors, res ult ing in a lack of expos ure to
sun light.
The sun’s ultra vi olet B rays are a crit ical com pon ent in the pro duc tion of vit amin D in our body. Vit amin D is, in turn, vital for
the absorp tion of cal cium to build and main tain our bones.
In vit amin D de� ciency, the bones are soft and bowed, espe cially in the weight bear ing lower limbs res ult ing in short stature.
Other sec ond ary causes of short stature include sys temic dis orders like gut prob lems, heart dis ease or a weak immune sys tem,
as well as hor mone de� cien cies, like those that reg u late growth.
ACT FAST
It is import ant that par ents bring their child to see a pae di at ric endo crino lo gist, or at least a gen eral pae di at ri cian if they have
any doubts about their child’s growth.
Do not be com pla cent and hope your child will catch up in height later. Delay ing dia gnosis shortens the win dow period for rem -
edy as the bones con tinue to mature over time.
Once fully matured, noth ing can be done to help them grow any taller.


